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Summary of GGGI Ethiopia Current intervention areas
CRGE Facility (Ministry of Finance):
i.
Ongoing support for climate finance mobilization and project pipeline development – a. Norway & Denmark: REDD+; b. GCF Readiness (currently under
implementation); National Adaptation Planning (pending);
ii.
Cross cutting institutional capacity building: Gender & Environmental and Social Safeguards;
iii. Development of a sector-wide system for tracking climate expenditure – Water & Energy Sectors;
iv. Revision of CRGE Strategy & Enhancement of NDC implementation: GGGI serving as Co-Chair of Review Committee;
Industrial Parks:
i.
Wastewater management business plan & reuse strategy – Hawassa IP;
ii.
Rooftop solar PV Business Case– Adama IP;
iii. Greening roadmap for Ethiopia’s Industrial Parks (5 IP’s currently operational, 15 built; 20 planned);
iv.
Climate Positive Cotton-Textiles Supply Chain;
Projects funding Under discussion
LEDS
E-BUSES
ARTICLE 6

Energy/Sustainable Landscape thematic areas.
i.
Mini grids in rural areas
ii.
Solar-powered irrigation to sustain and transform Ethiopia’s lowland agriculture

iii. Climate Resilient Forest and Landscape Restoration Program (CRLRP);
Climate Diplomacy
i.
Building on fulfillment of LDC group Chairmanship to the UN (2017/2018) on behalf of GoE, ongoing development of long-term LDC initiatives at national and
regional level;
Cross Cutting:
i. GCF Readiness, NAP
i.
Developing Bankable Projects; c. Green growth-focused capacity building & knowledge sharing; ii. MRV framework implementation 2019/2020 support (country and
regional level);
Resource Mobilization Pipeline(s) - Earmarked:
GCF; DANIDA; GIZ; KOICA; Gov. of Denmark; Gov. of Italy; Private Sector; Etc.

Climate Resilient Forest and Landscape
Restoration Programme (CRFLRP)

Process for Project Concept Note Preparation
2019/2020
➢ Several meetings with KOICA Ethiopia
Office for discussion of priorities and
alignment of our programs;
➢ Alignment of KOICA new Approach on
Green Economy and Climate Change
Response focusing on
o Jobs creation;
o Inclusion: Youth and women;
o Poverty reduction;
o Intensive stakeholders’ consultations;
➢ Facts finding mission in January 2020
(Photo)
➢ The ongoing approval process has passed
several rigorous evaluation processes and
now we hope the final approval near.

Secured provision of ecosystem services and job creation improves climate resilience and supports
national green growth

Forest conservation and restoration is implemented on 13,000 ha of degraded lands in selected
watersheds

Institutional arrangements allow
inclusive cross-sectoral land use
planning implementation in selected
watersheds

Site-appropriate technologies
Green finance mechanisms
allow forest landscape restoration support sustainability of forest
in selected watersheds
landscape restoration in selected
watersheds

Outcomes and outputs of the KOICA Proposal
Components/Outcomes
1. Policy framework related to international transferring
of mitigation outcomes is strengthened to support fores
t landscape restoration

2. Institutional arrangements allow inclusive cross-sector
al land use planning implementation in selected watersh
eds

Outputs
Output 1.1: Policy framework related to international
transferring of mitigation outcomes is strengthened to support
forest landscape restoration
Output 1.2: National capacity built and institutionality
strengthened for implementation of GoE’s MRV roadmap in
the water, forest and agriculture sectors at regional and
woreda levels
Output 2.1: Cross-sectoral coordination improved at regional,
woreda and kebele levels allow forest restoration
Output 2.2: Gender-inclusive participatory land use planning
implemented at kebele and community level determines areas
for forest restoration
Output 2.3: Transparent benefits sharing mechanisms at kebele
and community level support forest restoration
Output 2.4: “Watershed user associations” institutionalized

Outcomes and outputs of the KOICA Proposal
3.Site-appropriate technologies allow forest landscape Output 3.1: Capacity building mechanisms targeting
Outcomes
and outputs of the
KOICA
Proposal
restoration in selected watersheds
forestry
and related institutions
at woreda and kebele

4.
Green
implementation of
selected watersheds

levels operating
Output 3.2: Forest restoration applied at kebele and
community level
Output 3.3: Integration of forest products value chains
strengthened
Output 3.4: Forest carbon and hydrological monitoring
systems operating
finance
mechanisms
support Output 4.1: Ad-hoc financial mechanisms support
forest landscape restoration in implementation of PES schemes under PPP arrangements
Output 4.2: Financial facility for results-based payments
implemented through local financial institution
Output 4.3: Forest Projects Accelerator supports micro- and
small- sized ventures
Output 4.4: Green/climate finance leveraged for project
scaleup

National Policies
• The CRGE Strategy (2011) 50% of national emission reduction through
protection and re-establishing forests for their economic and
ecosystem services, including the sequestration and conservation of
carbon stocks.
• Climate Resilience Strategy for Agriculture and Forestry (CRSAF)
prioritized 41 intervention options to cope with the negative impacts
of climate change and climate variability
• NDC (2015) “protecting and re-establishing forests for their economic
and ecosystem services while sequestering significant amounts of
carbon dioxide and increasing the carbon stocks in landscapes”.

Alignment with GoE Policies
NFSDP
Pillar 1

•
•

Human capacity development
Technology development

“Enabling
environment and
institutional
development”

Pillar 2:

“Forest environmental
functions”
Pillar 4:
“Forest and rural
livelihoods”

•
•
•
•
•

MRV capacity (regional & woreda) forest, agriculture, water sectors
Cross-sectoral coordination improved at regional, woreda and kebele levels
Gender-inclusive participatory land use planning implemented at kebele and
community level determines areas for forest restoration
Capacity building mechanisms (incl peer-to peer with ROK)
Capacity building for international carbon transactions

•

Establishing new commercial
plantations

•
•
•

Establish 4000 ha of community timber plantation
Support value chain integration
Financial facility for results-based payments through local Fiancial Instituions
(LFI);

•
•
•

Forest ecosystem services,
Forest biodiversity conservation,
Forest landscape restoration

•

Establish 7000 ha of Assisted New Regeneration (ANR) through exclosures as
forest and landscape restoration
Modelling and monitoring carbon and hydrological process
Ad-hoc financial mechanisms support implementation of PES schemes under
PPP arrangements

•
•

Purposeful tree planting
Supporting the development of
forest-based community enterprises;
Formation and strengthening of
farmer and community organization
for forest-based interventions

•
•

“Sustainable forest
production and value
chains”
Pillar 3:

CRFSLP

•

•
•

•
•

BSM at kebele and community level support forest restoration
Institutionalize and strengthen “Watershed user associations” & women and
youth forest enterprises
Establish 2000 ha of community woodlots
Forest Projects Accelerator supports micro- & small- ventures

Green Recovery / CoVid Benefits –
Social Inclusion and Job Creation
Positive impact in gender-equality and social inclusion:
• equal participation of men, women and youth in decision-making
• job opportunities
• benefits sharing from on-the-ground activities
• creation and capacity building of community enterprises that will provide services

Restoring Ethiopia’s forests for Green Growth
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